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Rlck's Revelatlons I
Dear Mom in Heaven

How I wlrh I could wrlte you a letter and mail ll to Heaven. I would wrllc rll thr
words to deecribe how much you moan to me, and I would try to put down on prpcr rll
the thinge I never geemed to get around to eaylng out loud to you when I had thc
chance. And as I compose this letter, I am flndlng hat there really are no wordr thet
can truly decc.ribe all the emolions trapped In my heart and mind when I think of you,
and I thlnk of you wlth evcry breath I take,

It was you, who lopt mo safe ond warm wlthin your own eelf as God knit me
together In your womb, lt was your voice, ooftly singlng serenadee and lullaby'o ar you
rocked me to aleep In your arms, lt was your gentle hands that stroked my head and
calmed my eoul as you washod my tlny body and marveled at the miracle of llfe that
God had made, and now entrutted to your oere. I remember the fear In your volce as
you pulled me from behind tho coueh I had Juot set on flre wlth some matches I found
undemeath it that no 3 year old should have been able to llght, Your wcll moenlng
worde of warnlng and caution were waoted on me, and yet ldon't remcmbcr you
saylng: "l told you son, but I only remember how you were alwayr thcrc to prtch mc up
and congole me as I explored the llmlts of flre and grevlty'and othcr untcon forccr at
work In he world, You were present through the hlghr rnd lowr of my ohlldhood, and
you etood by my olde In my momentr of decpot emburlrrmmt, 1nd rlurud mc that
it "happens to the best of uc', Wordr a new klndergrrtcncr nccdr to hlrr rftcr hrvlng
en "eccldent" In class and havlng to walt In the rcstroom for a dry palr of prnb to be
dellvered by Mom, Somehow you found a way to trcrt crch onc of your rcvon chlldren
ar lf they wore an only chlld, end I rtlll marvcl et how ro muoh lovc could pour out of
ono peroon In ro many dlffcrent dhcctlons, lt wm your rwcct volcc that brought to llfe
the rlch chlldhood rtorlcs that challenged our lmaglnatlon and taught ur losonr of love
and falmesa for one anothor,

Please forgive me mother, for my more than occaeional dlsobedlence, and for
my eelf+entered forgetfulneos of all your love and dcdlcation to me In my early years, I
should have called more often, and vlsited more frequently, and expressed to you my
love end gratltude for all tre sacrificog to your own life that you made to make my life
rlcher and befter.

It wat hard to watch you elowly dleappear right before my oyss a! Alzhelme/a
pulled you away from yourrelf and a libtime of memorler, I camc to bcllcve that you
had one foot In heavon, and he othcr stuck here on eerlh. And I had thlr thcory that
gavo ms pesco, that the reagon you lost your abllity to rpork to ur In thr lart few yeans
was becauge God was aheady showing you around Hcrvcn, rnd Hc dldn'twantto
spoil the surprise for all of us, and He knew you would bc ro rxoltcd you would have

spilled the beans

I wrote a eong for you some time ago, and I want to eend you tho wordo, lt ie cElled:

'Only Low Romains'

You donl know me dnymorc, but thalb all tght, I bellew that you still love me, I eeo ff
lnWWoBs,

Thn cen steal away the lilngs rve uscd lo 00, 8ul whcn ewrythlng has fade( if's /ove
thstwe sf//lsee,

Qnly tove remains, only tow, wlllnevei change. Day by day we leamfhef noflrlng stays
flte sarne,
Qnly low rumainq only lova nmaine,

Iwatchpustanhgaf lfiestrangers, allfamiliarfacss, You'rcnof sure whyyou'rehan,
or 6ven wham tfils p/ace ig

You wonder what happened to alltha people Wu onca knew, }ne by one, they
discppeared, and now there's only you,

Only lova romdins, only love, will newr change. The norld keeps on spinning 'round,
and no one slays the same
Only love remains, only love rcmarins,

Cant keep my heart from breakin' when t thtnk of what's been taken, Tha menodes
of allyour lffe,lt tsnlfalr,lt lsnl rtght,
Bttt time wlll never walt for me, to llgurc out lhese mysteneg So I'll cherlsh evary
momenl, and l'll keep thls love a/iw, , , , '

I heard you crying ln the middle of the night, Taking fo Jesus ln your aloep.
Iholllke l'm loslng you, bttt you ware never mine to kaep, Bttthe love fhaf /itres rhslde
your soul, wlll always shina in me,
Qnly love rcmains, only low, will naver changd, Tomonow beoomes psterday, and
nolilng slays fhe same
Qnlylow rcmalns, onlylove nmains,
You don't know mo anqore, bul thafb all rlght, I believe that you stlll low mc, l ces
It ln your eyas.

I hnow your Love wlll alwayl remaln here wlth me, and it makee me smile to firink of
the perfect place where you ere now, and I pray the sentimente in this letter wlll reach
you there, Thank you for lovlng me llke Jesue loves, I wlll never forget you until we
meot agein, and I glve God my heartfelt thanks every day for my dear Mom in Heaven.

Amen



ANNOUNCEMENTS

Spaghetti Dinner

On Saturday, May 8th, from 4-7pm

we will be offering a spaghettidinner

to the community. We are suggesting

a 55 donation for adults; children are
free. We have received donations of
food and many other items and wil l

be raising money to help both our Latino Heart Food Ministry,

and the food ministry of the Tampa church that donated the food

to us. We will need volunteers to help us cook, serve, and clean

up, For more information or to sign up, please see bulletin board
information in Church, or contact Deb Zinke.

Our Blble Study group is on Wednesday
mornings at t0:30am, All are welcome to
join usl

Don't forget the flowers

The flower charts for 2021 are on the bulletin board In

the Church Lobby. Please sign up to honor a loved

one, or celebrate a speclal occasionl The cost is 515.00
for a pair of flower arrangements for the altar, or

SZS.OO for the one large one.

PRAVERS

Local homeless community

Our Country, leaders, and military.

Nelda Carol Elaine Bridges

Sherry Arthur Mary Givens

Bailey Mitchell Darlene Margie Paduano

Summer Rebecca Raymond Fran Johnson

Bi l l Debbie James Susan Speck

John and Jim Houck as they travel to visit family

Those recovering from Covid-19, and those suffering

with the virus and it's after effects.

Due to the legalltles af the HIPPA Laws, we are only

llsting the names ol those ln need ol prayer or prdlse,

Teresa recovering from surgery

Bruce feeling better after illness recently

Linda had favorable results from tests
Joel is home from lraq for a few months

Debbie is recovering from recent fall

Pastor Rick wil l  be remaining at Grace UMC for another
year! Thank you God for answered prayers!
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SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDN{SDAY THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAy

t ,

2
Cholr 9r3Oan
Worchlp lOam

56
BibleStudyl0:3Oom
Nurue Hours 10-2

8 Spaghetti Dinner

4-7pm Adults $5.00,
Children's meal free

MAY 2021

9 Mother's Day 10 -11
Cholr 9r30enn
Worrhlp 10am

12 13 Ascension Dav 14

Bible Study l0:30em
Nune Houn 10-2

15

16 Choirgr30am 17

Worshlp 10am
*Pot Luck Lunch

All invited to come!

18 19 20
Bible Study 10l30am

Nurre Hours t0-2

2l christian 22
Fellowship Brunch

1 1:30am

location TBD

23
Choir 9r30am

Worship lOarn

24 25 26 27
Bible Stu{t10:30am

Nutse Hours 10-2
J

28 29

30 Sth Sunday 31

Children's Home Memorial

Choir 9:30am Dav
Worship l0am



May Barthdays

5l 6 Marlon Snowman

5l I Leah Cowen

5lL3 Carmella Greene

SltS Sadie Crawford

5lL6 Ernie Jones

5l2O Grace Mae Cowen

5123 Raymond Wright

5124 Ryan Betler

May Anniversaries

S|LO Rick & Margie Phillips

5lL6 Joe & Shelby Ketchen

5l2e Blll & Debbie Zinke

Congrotulations/,

ffimurhl



Introduclng: Falth Communlty Nurrlng

There ls E new face at Grace and a new opportunlty for those who
need advlce and asslstance wlth health lssues or questfons,
Barbara Earden RN, MN has been allowed by the Faith
Communlty Nursing sponsor (Baptist HospltalSystem$) and the
two pastors Involved, to bocome'a member of Flrst UMC, but to
share Fahh Communlty Servlces wlth both Grace and FUMC,
Many of you know Barbara, and those who don't are welcome to
Introduce themselves and discuss her role and servlces,

Falth Communlty Nurses have tralnlng (ln addltfon to nurslng
educatlon)to comblne Nurslng knowladge of Body and Mind wlth
Falth. FCN's belleve that health Incorporqtes Body, Mlnd, and
$oul and that to have and/or regaln good heelth requlres all
three. That means thst the FCN works wlth the Pastor In eesisting
those who are experlenclng health dlfflculties to get well by
incorporating prayer and splrltual bellofs wlth Bood medlcal/
nurslng /splrlturl care. ldeally, we elso cnn help you STAY well,

A thlrd member of the team ls Donna Cotter, RN, who ls a
reglstered Nurse Congregatfonal Health Promoter, As we all
work together and learn what you need from us, we wlll be able
to promote good health, asslst wlth symptoms and lllness lssues,
and pray for your health and recovery, Splrltual and Health
ethlcs means we can work Indivldually wlth you ln confidence.
And we can plan a church program to meet general health needs
by performing educatfon, referrals to communlty resources, and
addresslng needs that you brlng-to our attention.

You wlllsee my phone numbers In your bulletin and may

call me at any time, I plan to be present for office hours on

Wednesday mornings before ind after your Blble Study time

unless a confllct arlses,

Please be part of a tcam to plan your Grace UMC, health
program by lettlng me, Donna or Pastor Rlck know of your

Interest. I wlllwork hard and enJoy belng part of the Grace

team keeplng all healthy In Body, Mind, and Splrlt.

To your Health and Wholeness,
Barbara Barden

ANSWERED PRAYESS \
I tustwonted to sharc wlth you all my greatloy ln announclng
thst I hava baan officlally appolnted as pastor of 6race Unfted

Mathodlrt Church far anothcr yaarl lt ls an answar to my
prayerc, and t hope you all hel tha sama wdy as walll I am
always humbty grutalut lor tha opportuntty to be your Fastor

and I om so lucky to be surroundad by such a lovlng and
supportlve group of Chrlstlan dlsclples as yourselt, I thank 6od

lor cach of you every doyl Wlth much love and gratltudal

Pastor Rlck

MONEY MATERS

Beglnnlng Bshnce-

Expensel-

lncomo-

Endlng Balanco-

$ 28,669.61

$ 3,47:1.55

$ 4288.00

$ 29,484.06


